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"It seems foolish now, but it was

all very real to me then. The tyrnnny
consisted of the ono fact thnt ' I got
my first licking, nnd I guess thero's
no doubt thnt I deserved It. But I
couldn't pee It that way then; I wns
very bitter, nud tho oue Idea I had
was to get awny where life was free

tyrants were not.
"The Impulse to depart on my trav-

els was carried out so suddenly that
I found myself wandering far awny
from the house beforo it dawned on
me that I was 111 provided for a Jour-
ney. In fact 1 had gone Just as I
was, with tho smnrt of my physical
as well as ray mental wrongs still
cute.
"As I went I pondered over the mnt-te- r

of provisions, nnd the Idea camo
to me that I would make my first
stand In ft cranberry bog right on
tho farm. With this ns a headquar-
ters I would make raids on neighbor-
ing orchards, and if the worst came to
tho worBt I supposed tho crnnberrles
would support life.

"Well, I reached tho cranberry bog
presently and bivouacked. Here I
should spend tho first night under the
friendly stars. I picked out a soft
place for n bed and sat down to wait
the coming of night

"Now, ,cranberries are not very fill-

ing, especially in the raw, green stato,
but I managed to cat some of them.
And then it began to get dark. -

"Well, air, the shadows fell quickly
on tho hills about me and the air grow
chill. Fantastic monsters reared their

to-dn-y. There were seven vans horrid heads on overy hand. The froo

furniture and six extra vans, i i'""- -

were "Bo it won't surprise you to learn
that a very little boy ran home crying

Just then entered the room. "This young
Gunner Why, to remove their fain- - beforo the supper things bad boen dear

nan

roof

Man

and

ed away, and that ho never ran away
again."

DISCIPLINE IN BERLIN,

Gerinana Not Only Obey Ilnlea, But
Are Unhappy Without Them.

The Derlinurs, and tho rest of. tho
lamijiuny mu "'" . . " . . swtinn. nm tho tnaar. MranuHl nannla

"Tin think you can get dock my i ir. i lu" vvoriu s largest insect, it wuijuir "i"you n onened It. taking care to display c.rti,. Yhev like It and howl for
.

then ,

i

more. They have restrictions of nil

kinds placed on tho order of tholr dully
lives, but they uto used to It. Indeed,
they huvo arrived at a sort of mental
state In which they look the author-

ities to tell them what to do, and how
to do It, In- - overy contingency. "Vcr-boti'- ii

I" is the (Jeriiinn word that has
tho greatest vogue, so far as I was ablo
to see. "Forbidden I" stares them In

the face everywhere. They are regu-

lated In all sorts of ways, down to tho
manner they shall conduct themselves
In their houses. There Is a certain
tinio for beating rugs, a certain tlmo

for playing tho piano, a certain time
for ' everything else. You can move
your household goods only In a certain
way. You ennnot shako a dust rag
out of tho window. You cannot (to this
and you cannot do that, anil, they told
me, after onco you get accustomed to
It, It Is a coinfortablo way to live. It
absolves you from thought If you know
what hours thcro aro for doing your
work and how you must do It. If a
cab knocks you down In the street,
you aro arrested for obstructing tho
trafllc. Your place is on tho side-

walk.
Kvery Berliner docs exactly what ho

Is expected to do, and you must do the
same. Ah nn example of how well
trained they are, they nro not obliged i

In Imvn trnnrilu (ill till. lllllll'rL'rilllllll

'

.

trains Berlin. Tho Berlin folks
l8H--Meet- liig First I'nttrf p... I Illllll'llt K"I... ,p

know they expected snui um unmno.
doors, and they shut them
ohservo their regulations you not
disturbed, but If you violate ono of
them you instantly get Into more kinds
of trouble than you had Imagined could
exist. All you expected to do Is

to wnlk a chalk-lin- e, nnd you bo

happy, If the nllow the kind Bonks reputed la the
of happiness thnt ngrees with you
Samuel (J. Blytlie In Everybody's,

oar

--Or. to. (Mieiffn

if
'the ;tm$9

The nannoch.
One of tho hardiest, brnvest, nnu

most dllllcult to handle among tho
western tribes wns tho small but val-

orous bnnd known ns tho Bannock,
Bnnak, or Pnnnltl. This llttlo tribe,
never more than 700, has
for many years Inhabited tho country
between the Snake river nnd the moun-

tains which mark the boundary between
Montana and southern Idaho.

Shoshono race, but braver nnt
more turbulent than any other Sho
shono tribe, the Bannock fought the
Blnckfeet nnd drove thorn back when
they came over the mountains, domin-

ated tamer tribes of Idaho and Ore
gon, and made themselves general nui-

sances when the white man took tho
country.

The Bannock troubles culmlnntcd In
1878, when they broko out In open wnr,
drawing many of tho Pluto ami Sho-

shone along with them. After consid
erable fighting their young chlof. Buf
falo Horn, wns killed by friendly In- -

dlnn scouts, nnd the Bnnnock wnrrlorr

All of t!io Bnnnock tribe, except i
fragment at Lemhi, now make their
homo on tho Fort Itnll
Some 500 of them still survive, but are
slowly decreasing In numborH. They
do not take kindly to civilization, hut
seem to have accepted tho Inevitable,
nnd Itfhnve fairly well of recent years.
The Bnnnock are vory dark of face, and
of medium stature, while tholr physique
Is wiry and sinewy, ns might he ex
pected with a fighting race, equally ex
pert In horsemanship and mountain
climbing.

Loat Art
In Science, Frank Delia Torre an

nounces his rediscovery of tho famous
Venetlnn varnish, which has been the
despair of violin makers for nearly
200 years. Shortly after the dlscov-or- y

of America tho gondolas of Ven-
ice were regularly conted with n trans-
parent, lustrous, orange-re- d varnish.
This flamo colored material made

beautiful upon which It was
painted. After tho Venetian city fath
ers decreed that gondolas must bo
black tho wonderful varnish was turn-
ed over to the violin makers. Somo
Italian furnlturo of the seventonnth
century still extant Is conted with It.
When the violin makers had used nn
the supply on tho Inst Cremonns, no
more wns to l had. Investigation
led Mr. Torre to concludo that tho raw
materials of this varnish must havo
come from Africa, and he believes that
ho has at Inst found a gum varnish
ldentlcnl with that used by tho Cro- -

mona makers. It looks llko tho old
varnish nnd seems to have tho same
wonderful effect on violins covered by
it.

Nat Pleaaunt,
Bacon I n German scientist as

serts that thoughts can ho

Egbert It wouldn't bo nosslble.
however, to mako somo of 'cm look
pleasant Yonkors

A riltlnir Terra.
"How would you deslgnato a tailor!

ag7"
"I don't know of any particular nam

unless you would call it a tight At"- -
Baltimore American.

When you a boy with curls and
sash, It Is a very good sign that tho

father doesn't havo his way In tho
house,

And tho honesty of a poor man It
seldom questioned,
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